Effects of fillers combined with biosorbents on nutrient and heavy metal removal from biogas slurry in constructed wetlands.
The performance of fillers (biochar and zeolite) and their combinations with biosorbents (compound microbial agent and chlorella) in nutrients and heavy metals removal from biogas slurry in constructed wetlands (CWs) planted water spinach (Ipomoea aquatica) and plant uptake of heavy metals was investigated. The results demonstrated that the removal rate of nutrients in CWs was all above 60%. COD removal efficiencies were not significantly affected by fillers and biosorbents, all above 80%. The removal rates of TN and NH4+-N were the highest when the two fillers and two biosorbents were added, and the combination of biochar and chlorella presented the optimal removal effect on TP. The efficiency of removing heavy metals from biogas slurry in CWs was As > Zn > Cu, and their removal rates were 35.38%-83.89%, 8.15%-23.69% and 0.32%-0.88%, respectively. The removal efficiency of As by the combination of biochar and composite microbial agent was high. The combination of the two fillers and two biosorbents had the best effect on reducing Cu and Zn enrichment in the aboveground part of water spinach in each treatment, while biochar alone had the best effect on reducing As enrichment in the aboveground and underground parts of water spinach. This study can provide a basis for the application of fillers and biosorbents in the treatment of biogas slurry in livestock and poultry farms in wetlands.